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famed lilli aim 
coals are 
specially priced

49.OO
Lilli Ann is famous for beautiful styling, won 
derful tailoring and great fashion sense. These 
coats arc no exception and when you see them 
specially priced, as now, hurry down for your 
mto-spriiig value. In the group, white, crystal, 
blue, beige, honey gold, spring red and black 
dimple fleece wool, sizes 6 to 16. Shown, just 
one of many fashionable silhouettes.

may co. misses' coats

sale of furs

In the group, stoles, capclettes, bubble capes, 
jackets, coats and starves in every fur you've 
ever wished for. Natural minks, black dyed 
broad-tail processed lambs, natural stone and 
bauin marten, dyed squirrel and dyed muskrat 
back. Compare, choose yours while quantities 
last 

may co. fur salon

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY

all wool double knit 
Italian suit sale

19.90
An exciting opportunity to have a fine Italian wool knit suit . . . now at 
this really importantly low price. These suits are beautifully styled and 
tailored. They're meant to travel through many seasons of fashion. Sizes 
8-18, but not every style in evrey size and color.

A. Club collar 4-pocket style in coral, yellow, black, powder blue. 

B. Slot seam detailed in pink, green, black, gold or beige, 

may co. sportswear 49

HAWTHORNK AT AUTI-SIA BLVD.

\
B

the suspeiuler
look fur the campus girl

A skin without suspenders is like a ship without a sail ... at least that's 
the fashion story in skirts and culottes. They're so very smart in dacron 
polyester poplin that's as easy care as it can be. Ail skirts in sizes 6-li.

A. Double kick pleat front with button-on suspenders. 

B. Inverted front pleat with snap-on suspenders. 

C. Culottes with snap-on suspenders. 

may co. campus shop

fur trim coals

5».OO
Luxurious mink ring collars gloriously top fine fleece and zibo- 
line wool coats of the latest styles. Choose from natural ranch, 
natural silver blue, bleached white or dyed-black mink. Many 
popular colors; in sizes 6-16. 
may co. boulevard coats
t Tua«iufk EMHA Mink breeder* Auuculrao
Fur prodmts l«Mrd to »how muniry of origin of imported fun.

I'HONK 870-^5

SHOP "EVEHY \MpllT TII:LM):;iO Monday through Friday'Shop Saturday .9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.i


